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Urbanization of forested wilderness could threaten biodiversity if expanding
cities drive demand for wildlife as food. We examined the scale and drivers of
urban wildlife consumption in the forested prefrontier of Brazilian Amazonia,
defined as municipalities (n = 73) with over 90% of their original forest cover
still intact. A representative survey of two prefrontier cities indicated that vir-
tually all urban households consume wildlife, including fish (99%), bushmeat
(mammals and birds; 79%), chelonians (48%) and caimans (28%)—alarming
evidence of an underreported wild-meat crisis in the heart of Amazonia. We
also report rapid growth of cities and inadequate resources to deter illegal con-
sumption in this urbanized wilderness covering 1.86 million km2. We evalu-
ate relevant policy levers and conclude that poverty-alleviation programs may
accelerate a long-term transition from consumption of wildlife as an econom-
ical source of protein for the poor to luxury food for the wealthy. We argue
that innovative environmental governance could limit wildlife consumption
to only harvest-tolerant species. Researchers and policy-makers should engage
with policies and ideas that promote poverty alleviation and supply poor city-
dwellers with affordable alternatives to eating wildlife.
Introduction
Irreplaceable tropical forest wilderness is essential for
conserving biodiversity (Brooks et al. 2006) and is cheaper
to conserve than other priority biomes because of sparse
rural settlement (Joppa et al. 2008). The conservation
toolkit for protecting vast areas of forest in Amazonia,
Congo, and New Guinea has expanded from protected
areas to include satellite monitoring of forest clearance
and providing forest-dwellers with economic incentives
to avoid deforestation.
There has been rapid growth of cities in the forested
wilderness of Amazonia and Congo (Figure S1). These
growing cities within forested wilderness regions may
pose a significant yet poorly understood threat to biodi-
versity below the canopy (Agrawal & Redford 2006) by
increasing urban demand for wildlife as food. Urban de-
mand for forest vertebrates drives the “bushmeat crisis”
in Africa (Bennett et al. 2007) and overexploitation of
terrestrial and aquatic species is widely reported across
Latin America and Asia (Corlett 2007; Peres & Palacios
2007; Castello et al. 2012). Wildlife consumption behavior
has been linked to poverty, substitution during food price
shocks and wealth and prestige (Brashares et al. 2004;
Brashares et al. 2011; Drury 2011).
Urbanization of forest wilderness is particularly impor-
tant in the Brazilian Amazon, where eight million city-
dwellers are poor (IBGE 2010) and virtually nothing is
known about the scale and drivers of urban consumption
of wildlife. Remote headwaters have been abandoned
through out-migration to local urban centers, motivated
by poor access to public services, transport, and trade
(Parry et al. 2010a, 2010b). Conservation and sustainable
development initiatives in the prefrontier largely ignore
urban population growth and instead invest in sustain-
able use reserves to avoid future deforestation (Newton
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et al. 2012). However, many Amazonian species risk ex-
tinction from overharvesting (Peres 2000; Castello et al.
2012), and assumptions that urban demand for forest
wildlife in Amazonia is negligible (Nasi et al. 2011) may
be incorrect. Commercial harvesting of forest and aquatic
plants and animals is widespread, even in depopulated
headwaters (Parry et al. 2010b), and sparsely scattered
environmental institutions have long struggled to protect
nature (Peres & Terborgh 1995).
We examine the potential biodiversity impacts of
urban growth in the forested wilderness by assessing
urban wildlife consumption in Amazonia’s forested
prefrontier, which we define as the 73 municipalities
with over 90% of their original forest cover still intact
(Figure 1), holding 1.86 million square km2 of forest.
Using household data from a representative sample of
two prefrontier cities, Borba and Novo Aripuana˜, we
assess the prevalence and drivers of wildlife harvesting
and consumption. These cities are both small (population
14,434 and 14,074 inhabitants, respectively), and poor
(72% and 74% of households living in absolute poverty,
respectively (see Supporting Information [SI]). We then
analyze census, law-enforcement and economic data
from 429 municipalities to examine the potential for
an Amazonian bushmeat crisis. Finally, we evaluate
the policy dimensions of wildlife harvest and consump-
tion, including environmental governance, poverty
alleviation, and the wider Amazonian food system.
Methods
Household surveys (see SI)
Questionnaire surveys were administered in 153 house-
holds in Borba (BO) and Novo Aripuana˜ (NA), Amazonas
State, Brazil (Figure 1). We undertook a rigorous ran-
domized sample of households from BO (n = 61) and
NA (n = 60) across all neighborhoods, combined with
a selective sample of 16 recent rural–urban migrant
households (herein “migrants”) from each (5 years
since arrival). Our questionnaire captured socioeconomic
variables, including: household origin, demography and
income (formal and informal). We did not consider
nonmonetary income or other dimensions of poverty.
We also determined whether households engaged in any
aquatic or forest harvesting (including commercial and
subsistence) and asked about the consumption of bush-
meat, freshwater fishes, chelonians, and caiman species
within the previous 12 months. Participatory games
were used to rank food preferences and for defining the
consumption frequency of different forms of animal pro-
tein. We used generalized linear models with binomial
error distributions to link socioeconomic variables with
wildlife harvesting and species consumption.
Large-scale trends
We classified all municipalities in Brazil’s Legal Amazon
(covering 5.03 million km2) along a deforestation gradi-
ent based on the percentage of original forest cover still
intact in 2011 (Figure 1). In 2010, the Legal Amazon
had 782 municipalities and a population of 24.74 million
people (urban: 17.83 million; rural: 6.91 million; IBGE
2010). We excluded from our analyses 353 municipalities
whose original forest cover was less than 70% (i.e., partly
outside the Amazon biome). The 429 municipalities in-
cluded in our study cover 3.50 million km2, of which
2.56 million were forested in 2011. This study area had
15.55 million human inhabitants in 2010 (urban: 11.28
million; rural: 4.27 million). We extracted federal data
for 2011 for (1) closed season payments to fishermen,
(2) payments through the conditional cash transfer pro-
gram, Bolsa Famı´lia, and (3) the presence of federal envi-
ronmental enforcement offices (IBAMA). See SI.
Results
Wildlife consumption
Bushmeat was eaten at least once a month by nearly half
(44%) of urban households. The vast majority (79%)
had consumed bushmeat during the previous 12 months
(Figure S2). Almost all (99%) households had consumed
fish, plus chelonians (48%) and caiman (28%) during
this period. Urban households reported consuming a
wide range of mammals (15 species identified in total),
birds (12), fishes (62), and reptiles (7; Figure 2).
Many of these species are vulnerable to overharvesting,
reflected by IUCN threat statuses (for mammals, birds,
and reptiles) including endangered (n = 3 species), vul-
nerable (n = 8) and near threatened (n = 5) species. In
addition, there was widespread consumption of 12 fishes
that are highly vulnerable to overharvesting (intrinsic
vulnerability (IV)  57 on 0–100 scale, SI). Prevalent
consumption (by 1/5 of households) of threatened
species spanned mammals (e.g., Tayassu pecari); reptiles
(e.g., Podocnemis unifilis); and fishes (e.g., Arapaima gigas).
Respondents liked eating wildlife—all households had at
least one member who liked the taste of fish, followed by
bushmeat (92%), chelonians (78%), and caiman (46%).
Species face divergent threats of over-exploitation be-
cause socio-economic characteristics determine access to
different species, linked to income and rural livelihoods.
Consumption of 5 out of 26 harvested species with ro-
bust models was strongly associated with income poverty
(all associations were positive; relative importance from
model averaging 0.5). Nevertheless, wealth also drives
consumption as three species, including two mammals
and a large “prestige” fish (Colossoma macropomum) were
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Figure 1 Municipalities in the Brazilian Amazon classified by original forest remaining and urban poverty. A) Deforestation extent (2011) in
the Brazilian Amazon with municipalities (n = 429) classified by extent of original forest lost according to PRODES images. The prefrontier is defined as
intact municipalities with less than 10% forest loss. Municipalities were not analyzed (n= 353) if they originally had less than 70% forest cover or were less
than 70% covered by the 2011 PRODES image. Household surveys were conducted in two focal towns: (1) Borba and (2) Novo Aripuana˜, both in Amazonas
State. (B) Total forest cover (colored bars) and urban poverty rates (mean ± SE): absolute poverty (black circles; up to half a Brazilian minimum salary per
capita, equal to R$8.50 [US$3.65]/day/capita); extreme poverty (white circles; up to ¼minimum salary per capita, equal to R$4.25 [US$1.82]/day/capita)
and United Nations’ extreme poverty (inverted black triangles; US$1.25/day/capita).
strongly associated with wealthier households (Figure 4).
Consumption of three fish species was strongly associ-
ated with recent rural migrants (5 years since arrival;
Figure S4). These species have low economic values,
including a taboo catfish highly vulnerable to overex-
ploitation (Brachyplatystoma filamentosum; IV = 66/100;
Figure 2; Table S5).
Wildlife harvest
Income poverty was a strong predictor of fishing (28%
of households, overall), hunting (12%) and the con-
sumption of many (but not all) modelled species.
Among the poorest households, 45% fished and 23%
hunted, compared to only 7% and 3% of the wealthiest
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Figure 2 Wildlife consumption by urban
Amazonian households combined with
conservation threat status of
species/groups. Horizontal bars show the
percentage of households that had
consumed each species during the previous
12 months and bars are colored according
to broad taxonomic groups. Black dots
indicate IUCN threat status for mammals,
birds and reptiles (least concern (LC); data
deficient (DD); near threatened (NT);
vulnerable (VU); endangered (EN);
iucnredlist.org). When local names of
nonfishes could not be resolved to a single
species, the IUCN red list was used to
identify plausible species found within the
study area, for which threat status of all is
shown. Threat status of fishes (white dots) is
limited to an intrinsic vulnerability (IV) score
taken from fishbase.org, which is based
upon life history characteristics that reflect
the capacity of a species or population to
tolerate impacts such as harvesting. Larger
values of IV indicate higher vulnerability to
overfishing, and values 57 indicate
species are highly vulnerable. When local
names of consumed fishes could not be
resolved to a single species, we identified
plausible species found within the study
area (see SI and fishbase.org) and here show
the mean vulnerability score for each
species group (see Table S5). An additional
13 species consumed by<1% of households
are not shown here, and include fishes
(Brachyplatystoma vaillantii [IV = 72];
Cynodon gibbus [IV = 24]; Leiarius
marmoratus [IV = 54]; Pareiorhaphis duseni
[IV = 10]; Satanoperca lilith [IV = 33];
Serrasalmus rhombeus [IV = 35]; Uaru
amphiacanthoides [IV = 33]) and birds (Crax
globulosa [EN]; Dendrocygna autumnalis
[LC]; Leptotila sp. [LC]; Pipile cujubi [LC];
Tinamus major [NT]).
households (Figure 3). Low levels of education were
strongly associated with fishing but not hunting. Multi-
model inference shows that rural–urban migrants were
not inherently more likely to harvest wildlife than
non-migrants (Table S3). However, rural linkages (vis-
its and harvesting) were important predictors of wildlife
consumption for eight species (e.g., Caiman crocodilus
[Figure 4; Figure S4]).
Urbanization, poverty and governance
If the high levels of wildlife consumption encountered
in our study cities are typical of prefrontier urban cen-
ters, how widespread could this problem be? Amazonia’s
forested wilderness is now surprisingly urbanized, with
60% (1.14 million) of the prefrontier’s inhabitants liv-
ing in cities. Prefrontier cities are relatively small (median
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Figure 3 Predictors of fishing (blue circles) and hunting activity (green circles) by urban households. These are examples of predictors used in
multimodel inference of these activities by urban households (n = 153) in the Amazonian prefrontier: (A) income (quintiles of per capita monthly income)
and (B) education (quintiles of years of education of the household head). The relative importance of each predictor is indicated by solid lines (high relative
importance [0.5]) and dashed lines (lower relative importance [<0.5]). Full model summaries are provided in Table S3.
= 10,000 inhabitants; Figure S6) but rapidly expanding
due to rural–urban migration and internal growth, grow-
ing by 54 ± 6 SE percent in the decade to 2010 and nearly
10-fold since 1970. Urban income poverty, indicative of
rural livelihoods and wildlife harvest, is higher in the pre-
frontier than any other forest-cover class, whether mea-
sured by the number or proportion of people that are
poor (Figure 1 and S7).
A city-driven wild-meat crisis in the Amazonian pre-
frontier could not currently be prevented by command
and control measures to reduce supply because federal
resources to combat wildlife crime are extremely limited.
The Brazilian Institute of Environment and Renewable
Natural Resources (IBAMA) is responsible for enforcing
environmental legislation outside of protected areas and
its presence in the prefrontier is restricted to 13 larger
cities. In fact, only one of the 55 prefrontier cities with
fewer than 19,500 inhabitants had an IBAMA office
in 2011, despite the 1.16 million km2 of forest under
the stewardship of these urban centers (62% of all
forest cover in the prefrontier; 45% of forest cover of
429 Amazonian municipalities in this study). However,
investment in fisheries management in the prefrontier
was higher (both total and per inhabitant) than in any
other deforestation class and was distributed amongst
all but one of the municipalities. During the 4 month
closed season in 2011, 43,727 artisanal fishers were paid
a total of US$48.4 million by the federal government
(Figure 5). The prefrontier also received the second-
highest investment in federal conditional cash transfers to
poor families, totaling US$165 million in 2011 (Figure 5).
Discussion
Urbanization is supposed to save threatened tropical
biodiversity (Aide & Grau 2004; Wright & Muller-Landau
2006), and an Amazonian bushmeat crisis has apparently
been avoided because urban Amazonians do not eat
forest species (Nasi et al. 2011). Our results suggest the
assumptions underlying these arguments need to be
re-evaluated—we argue that urban expansion poses
a significant and overlooked threat to biodiversity.
We demonstrate that urban consumption of wildlife
is widespread in Amazonia’s forested prefrontier with
poor urban households harvesting wildlife (van Vliet &
Mbazza 2011) and wealthy urbanites driving an illegal
trade in prestige threatened species (Drury 2011; Wilkie
et al. 2011). Only 12% of households went hunting
whereas 79% consumed bushmeat, indicating that
city-dwellers who not harvest wildlife, instead, purchase
it for consumption. Our results are likely to be indicative
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Figure 4 Influence of income and harvesting behavior on wildlife consumption by urban Amazonians. Specifically, the influence of (A) per
capita income (from formal and informal employment plus government benefits) and (B) harvesting behavior (whether a household practiced hunting
[mammals or birds] or fishing [fishes and reptiles] on wildlife consumption by urban Amazonian households, based on averaged coefficients [±SE]) taken
from multimodel inference of questionnaire responses. Positive values indicate species that are more likely to be consumed by wealthier households or
those that practice hunting or fishing. Negative values indicate the opposite. Bars with thick borders indicate a high relative importance value ( 0.5) for
this variable.
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Figure 5 Government expenditure on (A) poverty alleviation and (B) closed season payments to Amazonian fishers in 2011.Total expenditure
(vertical bars; left axis) and per capita expenditure (black dots; mean± SE; right axis) of the Brazilian federal government on (A) conditional cash transfers
for poverty alleviation (Family Grant or “Bolsa Famı´lia”) and (B) payments ofminimumsalaries to fishers during closed seasons toAmazonianmunicipalities
in 2011, along a deforestation gradient of 429 municipalities.
of a broader problem in the Amazonian prefrontier
(Figure 1) as many urban Amazonians are food insecure
(Yuyama et al. 2007) and have deficient access to Brazil’s
road-based food distribution network (Fenley et al. 2007)
yet good access to forests and rivers. Urban consumption
of wildlife may partly explain the declining abundance
of many Amazonian vertebrates (Peres 2000; Castello
et al. 2012), and could compromise ecosystem function-
ing (Harrison et al. 2013), even in areas with high forest
cover remaining.
Addressing illegal or unsustainable wildlife con-
sumption in growing urban centers requires policies
that balance environmental governance (cost-efficient
biodiversity conservation) with social welfare (ensuring
fairness, food security, and livelihoods; Agrawal et al.
2008; Golden et al. 2011). We outline policy responses
that could improve environmental governance (e.g.,
parks, fines, incentives) or promote poverty alleviation
(e.g., empowering women, agricultural innovation) in
the Amazonian prefrontier.
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Improving environmental governance
In Brazil, eating wild-caught bushmeat, caiman or turtles
is illegal unless for rural subsistence, so most of the
households we interviewed were breaking the law.
Those caught in possession of these taxa face confiscation
of carcasses and harvesting equipment, a hefty fine
(thousands of dollars) and imprisonment. Despite heavy
penalties there is very low probability of detection, arrest,
prosecution or conviction, and thus limited deterrence
of illegal activity (Robinson et al. 2010). Nevertheless,
supplying sufficient resources to deter all urban con-
sumption of bushmeat, turtles or caiman would be
unrealistic, hugely costly and also inefficient because
species’ tolerance to harvest varies hugely (Robinson
et al. 2010). Furthermore, the legalization of hunting
only for rural subsistence is unrealistic (Bowen-Jones
et al. 2003) given complex livelihoods strategies, multi-
sited households and the importance of rural safety nets
for the urban poor (Padoch et al. 2008; this study).
Perhaps hunting policies could be more effective if
they followed some aspects of fisheries legislation? The
Brazilian government attempts to conserve vulnerable
fish species through minimal size limits and/or a closed
season (Table S5) during which fishers are paid a min-
imum salary (Figure 5). Worryingly, this closed-season
could actually have unintended negative consequences
if a fisheries closed season drives demand for bushmeat
by reducing access to fish (Brashares et al. 2004). For
terrestrial species, legalizing a limited trade in rodents is
plausible as they are both preferred (especially Cuniculus
paca) and relatively harvest-tolerant (high intrinsic rates
of population increase). Hunting could be allowed at
certain times of year, where reproduction is seasonally
predictable, or could allow hunting of males rather than
females, if hunters were able to distinguish. However,
persuading hunters to be highly selective in killing
animals would be difficult because it leads to reduced
catch-per-unit-effort. Also, conserving those preferred
yet vulnerable species is challenging because overex-
ploitation can increase market prices and drive species
toward extinction (Hall et al. 2008).
In summary, current environmental governance in
Amazonia is ineffective for conserving vulnerable species
or promoting the sustainable use of terrestrial vertebrates,
caimans or turtles. Blanket bans and heavy punishments
are poorly enforced and offer limited deterrent to illegal
behavior. Given limited resources, we suggest a shift to-
ward more targeted legislation focused on conserving the
most vulnerable species and those with important ecolog-
ical roles, whilst allowing some trade in harvest-tolerant
species. However, a more selective approach still requires
a governmental presence on-the-ground and we argue
that federal spending should increase to allow for staffed
IBAMA offices in a much greater number of prefrontier
towns.
Poverty alleviation, policy, and population
growth
Policy interventions to improve living standards and
eradicate poverty could affect wildlife consumption in
two contrasting ways. First, boosting incomes among
the urban poor could alter individual harvesting behav-
ior or food consumption patterns (both food types and
amount). Second, escaping poverty is associated with
long-term reductions in the total fertility rate (children
per woman in her lifetime), which would limit future
growth in the number of urban consumers.
In Brazil, efforts to eradicate poverty and hunger have
focused on Bolsa Famı´lia, a cash transfer program, condi-
tional on school attendance and up–to–date vaccinations.
Cities in the forested prefrontier are the poorest in Ama-
zonia (Figure 1) and these municipalities are also the
greatest beneficiaries of Bolsa Famı´lia (US$165m in 2011;
Figure 5). Almost half of the poorest urban households
we surveyed relied on wildlife for income or food
(Figure 3). As money from Bolsa Famı´lia is used to buy
food (IBASE 2008), a simple analysis would suggest that
poor urban households have less necessity than before to
harvest wildlife. However, a nutrition transition (to more
meat, fewer carbohydrates) in tropical countries is being
driven by rising incomes therefore payments from Bolsa
Famı´lia may increase per capita demand for all animal
products, including wildlife. In addition, because Bolsa
Famı´lia improves school attendance and future earnings
(Glewwe & Kassouf 2012), it could increase the longer
term demand for preferred high-value wildlife species.
Future wildlife demand from Amazonian cities will
be influenced by demographic transition. In the Amazo-
nian prefrontier the urban population is growing rapidly
(4.5% annual growth, 16 year doubling-time; SI) due
to rural–urban migration, high fertility rates and popu-
lation momentum. In this respect, Bolsa Famı´lia may limit
wildlife demand, as (despite rhetoric) it does not encour-
age larger families (Signorini & Queiroz 2011), and could
help control population growth by providing women in
prefrontier cities with education and employment oppor-
tunities (Bloom 2011).
A new research agenda
In the longer term, reducing unsustainable wildlife har-
vesting and consumption requires the development of
a sustainable food system within forested wilderness
regions. This will require a new interdisciplinary and
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policy-relevant research agenda that seeks urban food
security, innovative agricultural land-uses and resilience
to extreme climatic events. Although wildlife demand
is reduced by the availability of alternative econom-
ical sources of animal protein these also tend to be
direct or indirect drivers of deforestation. For instance,
increased cattle-ranching in the prefrontier would lead to
cheaper beef and more deforestation. What about eating
chickens—now a staple in the Amazonian diet (Nardoto
et al. 2011; Figure S2)? Feeding remote cities with im-
ported battery-farmed poultry fed on maize and soy has
important but poorly understood implications for land-
use change elsewhere. Research is also needed to un-
derstand the effects of extreme droughts and floods on
Amazonian wildlife (mortality, demand as food, accessi-
bility, detectability) and food security in cities dependent
on long-distance river transport. Fish-farming could en-
hance food security and alleviate pressure on harvested
wildlife although the scale and nature of this sector in
Amazonia is another important research gap. Also, who is
consuming wildlife in Amazonia’s metropolitan areas and
how do the commodity chains operate? Finally, how do
wildlife harvest and consumption relate to other dimen-
sions of urban poverty, beyond cash income (e.g., health,
nonmonetary income, vulnerability [see SI])?
Conclusion
We have shown that urban Amazonians consume
many vertebrate species, including those vulnerable to
extinction. Reducing wildlife harvest and consumption
to a narrower suite of harvest-tolerant species will
require improved governance to limit the wildlife supply
and providing price-sensitive urban consumers with
economical alternative sources of animal protein in order
to limit demand-side pressures. Effective detection and
deterrence of illegal behavior is necessary to protect the
most preferred and vulnerable species, plus farming for
some fishes, caimans, and turtles. Poverty-alleviation
programs may accelerate a long-term transition from
consumption of wildlife as an economical source of pro-
tein for the poor to luxury food for the wealthy. Urban
Amazonians are often ignored in scientific debates about
the fate of remaining forests, even though their wealth,
well-being and fertility decisions will affect resilience to
future environmental change. Conserving biodiversity
and ensuring human food security in urbanized forest
wilderness will require poverty alleviation, innovation
and improved environmental governance.
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